Certificate
Requirements

CEOE Tests –

The Oklahoma State Department of Education requires that the following tests be taken and passed prior to licensure. Please obtain permission from your advisor before registering for any test. You may sign up for testing online at www.ceoe.nesinc.com.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEST</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SUGGESTED TIMELINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OGET</td>
<td>Assesses general education knowledge and skills, including critical thinking, computation and communications. Test includes multiple choice questions (80%) and a writing assignment (20%).</td>
<td>Required for admission into the College of Education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAT</td>
<td>Assesses subject matter knowledge and skills. Tests vary depending upon the subject area – some are multiple choice only and some include both multiple choice and constructed response.</td>
<td>Test should be taken after subject area courses have been completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTE</td>
<td>The last one!! Assesses professional knowledge and skills needed by entry-level Oklahoma educators.</td>
<td>Test should be taken just before entering or at the beginning of the internship semester.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Results are received approximately one month after test date so – please plan ahead!

Okay, now what???

Once the preceding requirements have been met, Jamie Aldridge (Collings Hall, Rm. 100) will assist you in completing your online Application for Oklahoma School Certification. You will be required to provide your official OU transcripts to the Oklahoma State Department of Education (OSDE) once all your classes and your degree have been posted. This includes grades for your internship and the research or companion course. (IMPORTANT: Final grades for the Fall 2016 semester will be posted until we return from the holiday. Degrees for the Fall 2016 semester will be posted mid-February.) Still have questions???

Feel free to give me a call or email –
Jamie Aldridge

Office hours: Monday-Friday 7:00-4:00
Collings Hall, Room 100
325-2108
jaldrige@ou.edu